Chronic exposure to subtoxic levels of peroxidized lipids suppresses mucosal cell turnover in rat small intestine and reversal by glutathione.
Oxidative challenge can compromise intestinal growth and death responses. This studyexamines the effect of chronic consumption of subtoxic levels of peroxidized lipids on intestinal redox balance and turnover and the effect of glutathione (GSH) supplementation. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed standard rat chow or 4% peroxidized menhaden oil chow (2-8 weeks). Intestinal GSH and glutathione disulfide (GSSG), GSH synthetic and redox enzymes as well as proliferative (ornithine decarboxylase, ODC) and apoptotic activities were evaluated. Chronic peroxide intake did not affect overall animal growth, but decreased intestinal GSH/GSSG ratio that directly correlated with decreased GSH and increased GSSG, and suppressed peak circadian ODC activities and post-prandial mucosal apoptosis. Supplementation with GSH restored the mucosal GSH/GSSG ratio and abrogated the peroxide-induced suppression of intestinal cell turnover. Collectively, the results show that chronic lipid peroxide consumption induces intestinal GSH redox imbalance that interferes with regulation of enterocyte death and proliferation in vivo. These disruptive effects of lipid peroxides were reversed by GSH supplementation in accordance with the normalization of tissue GSH/GSSG redox balance.